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CONVALESCENT HOKIE

916 BANKof HAMILTON__ _ THE ROSS RIFLE CO.^TraerTTHAttl Has Contract, to Give Out
On small Work interesting to Manufac
turers if Sewing Machines, tele- 
phones, Phonographs, Typewriters, etc. 
Applicants for contracts to furnish 
number, style and size of machines for 
which they desire employment. Un 
receipt of these details we will supply 
full information on articles to be made.
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IREAKFAWT.-- 44TH ANNUAL GERERAI MEETIIGShows Keen Interest in Every
thing Pertaining to Well

being of Troops.
L 30
m&SuD \1

The Forty-fourth Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Bank of Hamilton was held at the 
Head Office of the Bank in Hamilton, at noon, on Mon
day, January 17th. The President, Sir John S. Hcndrie, 
K.C.M.G., was in the chair and Mr. J. P. Bell acted as 
Secretary.

S
PARTY HAD BUSY DAYI! ;MENU.

r Green Pea Sot 
Halibut. Pot R< 

Potato. Beet < :h Dressing, c 
oast Beef, c

i
Members of Princess Pats’ Regi

ment Presented to Royal 
Godmother.mni V,

a
-

Complete Section dumber Boule
vard, Improve Catfish Pond, 

Build Riverdale Gateway.

Inch Pried?’ *

. Boiled Turnip* ot 
kled Beets.

'i

1 Îof Ministers Asked Jlis Royal Hightnesa the Duke of
Gonna u-gat, accompanied toy the Duch-, . — . •

<S: The General Manager read the Annual Report of the
2£ Directors for the year ended 30th November, 1915. as
Lue second visit of the duke to the I 
Convalescent Home within the space follOWS : 
of a few weeks and showed ate "keen 
and untiring Interest in eveiythdng 
that -pertains to the well-toeing of the 
Canadian troops."

A guard of honor drawn up outside Bfüance àt Credit of Profit end Lom Account. SOtfc Nov., 1814...
the building, composed at “B Com- I TrlLn8terred fTOm Reserve Fund ..............................................................
Pany, 92nd Highlanders, Ldeut.-Cod. i - th yeer ended sttb November. 191». nfter deduotlne chsrsee of
W. Marlow, A.DjM.6., and W. K- Pro8u tor „?.TTr,.rr«r srrnit- on depoelte. rebate on current discounts,
George of the Hospitals Commission management, interest accrued 00 aepoe™.
received the royal guests. The re- I and making provision for bad and
turned soldiers were gathered tel tihe 
main reception '.ia.ll

W. K. Georgy- expressed the great Appropriated as follow»: 
pleasure afforded by the visit of the I your quarterly dividende, in all it p.c. 
royal party. He pointed out that a | pension Fund, Annual Asessment .... 
number of the wounded soldiers in the 
institution were members of the regi
ment watch was honored in having 
for its royal godmother, Princess Pa
tricia-

The duke in replying addressed the 
„ „ , men as brother comrades of the Can-

Fired on British Sailors While adian army. He hoped that the men ,„wsrdrireu ui> „ , would realize that the people of To- I Balance of Profit, carried forward ...
Swimming Asnore to I r<nito desired to honor them in every

- Safety.

deputation 
Board of Control to Further 

Its Usefulness.

1
Ior Tapioca Pudding, | 

• Ice Cream.
Milk or Postum. 

lu4ck, but Particular.

Park Canrmieeioner Chambers yes
terday presented to -the parks comm.1.- 
tee hie program of work to: the year, 
in which he included information re
garding the city's park and boulevard 
system, for the toonefit of the members 
of the committee. _

It is proposed to complete the eec 
of the Humber bo ulevard faet 

Bloor and Dundus streets, and from 
Bloor street to Ormakirk avenue. Cat 
flsih Pond is to 'be lml>rovcd «u 
amusement features Voided .tor the 
Children on the west side of Htgn 
Park Certain sodding and graotoS 
<„ aji the porks ie .proposed, as Is the 

Vermont ^ Bamsd^ 
■parks. It Us proposed to build anew 
gateway at the Carlton street entrance 
of Riverdale 'Park. isK PaTk°if th-3

ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBEC, CANADA 1CATFISH POND FILLING

ivc Bands of Overseas Battalions 
Ask Grants of a Thousand 

Dollars Each.

’s Limited PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT -
QSON, President,

$157,087.SS 
300.00i.it

••,»»•»»•»«
non !j

WILL ENSURE mESS «I Hi OF HITS 424,274.0$
Tuesday being deputation day the 
ird of control was literally be- 

with representatives of various 
gantoattons yesterday, who brought 
• • number of matters.
Rev Dr. Brydges was spokesman of 
deputation of ministers and social 

orkers. who conferred with the board 
>lative to the juvenile court, main
lining that the usefulness of the in- 
Itution, under proper management, 

of such Importance that to abol- 
■h it would not be in the best inter- 
2. of the city. They were not pre- 

tol say whether Commissioner 
BaayA was the best person to carry on 
^ work, but believed that he would 
ST able to accomplish more good if 
h, had the moral support of the city 
government and the citizens at large.
®Many cases were cited to prove that 
'thfKTa necessity, and to show 
Sat a great deal of good had been 
accomplished not only among Juven- ^ court of revision yesterday ruled

'Hes. but among their parents and tMt the appeal against the assessment
board of control opinion SUSSStSTSPa road-

I that the conduct of the court vraa.nP way was not before them, as the mal I Sited by anything the city might £“y JMen-dealt with by the county 
do but was a government matter- judlge. Thomas UrquhOrt as»d J. 8- 
There was. no thought, however, so Fullertan, acting tor the residents, 
tarots the city was concerned, of gtated that the matter 
abolishing the court. the judge and that he had ordered

Catfish Pond. back to vhe court of new
After having aired their views be- lament department tod jMh a new 

4nrm the parks and exhibition com- assessment an*d the ohalrman r£SL a torge deputation filed into ^Tthough t that this was the proper 
ÏÏ^Wd of control meeting to dis- pr0Oodure, bolt Mr. Urquhart intend-

«wsw«g.rurjsrjssrz

rounty
Suburbs

»m,36i.«T

,Berlin’s Pronouncement on Bara- 
long Case Riddled by British 

Statement.

ueo.ooe.oo
“Good Licking” is in Store for 

Germans, Says Lord 
Derby.

KITCHENER CONFIDENT

Asquith Bill Progressing Smooth
ly—Fifty Thousand Men 

for Navy.

.$ 9,013.68
10.000.00

ooooooo-toooo 
It t«0O*M(0oSpecial Contribution! •••••• -------  19,013.6$

.........  36,636.46
Bank Note Circulation

in Securities held for Debt» and forWar Tax on 
Provision for Depreciation 

Contingencies .,••»•••«

IV.
foes had no mercy 300,000.00,. ........ .. 700,540.14• V

sli-dcs-
3175.83:a...*.--—.

““CÎS COURT
GENERAL STATEMENT

LIABILITIES
—e way. At

Shook Hand* With Men-
He raised a hearty laugh by telling 

the soldiers that he had 'been suffering 
the past few

.9»
ade at Meeting of 
sociation That Alt m 
lies Unite.

RtE îf=M.v&>-ot
Dealt With by Judge.

(Continued From Pfigo 1.) 1
from the grip during

wshudoved the sub- I After praising the way Tcrorebo a | DePoelta bearing Interest, including interne 
marine —------- . sone had splendidly maintained the
”” mwtotont^hip1 Md”a^hoepî^shlp ,ronSud^d 'tor tte-»e I BBlancea due to other Banka ln ^"^^ndrôtii" dw*wi.ere $ton

a Dutch ship._ with | man in the hospital.. Each^nemtoer of 
of grain C

was sunk by
“FryentimtUMlyAwM C^nkShèn I King street, was next visitera »y»

Wm. P. t rye eimuiw-j and duchose. They *ook a great
1 interest in the work the ladies of To-

................. » 3,4»0,SI0.*I
» *,803,396.73

39,Se7,668.88

To the Public:
of the Bsnk in Circulawon(Continued From Pago 1») exact opposite being the case.

far back as
Tripitz foreshadowed the

estimates wouldthat supplementary 
be presented for another 50,000 m»i 
for the navy toy next Marcn "
brouehithout ther?ntereeting announce- &
ment that not a single eotdiei'
3,000,000 en-ltoted had 
punishment, and op toehalf of the g 
emment assurance was given toat ni 
mop would be sentenced to death for 
any offence for Whioh oonsctentto^s 
objection could toe ^

S5„S submarine block-sending hospital supplies and doth ^ plylMe ut D.c«nb.r, Ml.
Lde of Great Britain aU ro^J highness visited the offl- | Former Dividend» »ncl*lm«l .. ......................... ....................

the avowed purpose of cutting oH an «,« Toronto and York Patriotic
LONDON Jan. 18.—Lord Derby re- supplies from these islands, a this ^s where he was greeted by Cot

ceived the correspondent of the Asso- blockade was put into effect on Feb Frederlc Nlcholls of the executive, 
dated Press at the war office this ruairy 18. MeeeuA W. C. Noxon, hon. secretary; John
afternoon and: discussed the war out- Blockade R*prj**LhM,1 that' the Watt, chairman of the relief commit- . 788,790.03
.tr nkresultiug from the Derby recruit- «k was only on March 11 that tne N_ gommerville and Major W. S. Current coin ................ .............................. *.*83 800.00
in^ schemTlnd the compulsory mill- British Government ‘ntf, fo"a,lntt Dinnlck, O.C. of the 109th. both mem- Domlnlon Government Now ................................... __ü------------* 0.030,686.93
t^v service bill, more particularly a means of reprisal, measures bers of the executive. He was in- ............. 400,000.00

effect in assuring the pros ecu- German trade, which the German fQrmed that (5,000 people were being ln the Central Gold Reserves........... .. •••
tkm ottito war to a suceesefiul con- Government now ' assisted by the fund. Theoffic^^ Doett wlth the Minister of Finance for the purpow e.........^ . 0#
eluÆ, w -ra w.™« com. “ %°TÆS sjnsr ...........

nfc&avirrbsss-r“ —
on the numbers of men, for if fee ^ death roll of the Arabic, M Victorian Order of Nurses. Sne wm where than i= Canada 
Angel Gabriel made an estimate one g^,lng cf British sailors as they were received by fifty nurses hf the Vto I

srS’s,^r4 I^«< „„„............................

to a successful comsluslon. .-with regard to the German refusal Woods of the board of lag market value •••••••• _• yv,.„ d ) lB canada, fe ■ „
“Good Licking" for Huns. Wk Hnralong case and'the the work the order was doing. cel! and Short Loans (not exceeding thirty y $..................... .. ^,316,850.69

He sadd that by a "successful con- to submit the Bard g British of the executive committee | 08 „„ Bonds, Debenture, and Stocke ... ■
he meant that the war would three cases put lorwaro uywv . . during the past year the^^ecueÆilU was certain that Oovernment for inv^tigatton} by^^n ^wed duri^ ^reduced to

there would be nomorewar impartit ne î , if the Germans only $2000-
rations Lord Derby had no doubt or 8eems hard to explain n lu ' . _

a,?,uismA s?.s sssfnAuS ss?«n?o?“.nvB«|.L £%£szs ■—
Asked about the quality of the new l9h Government- j con- an excursion to Niagara Falls and Edit- |

stamina and intelligence. We had three that the British Government have left r ^ fare to Niagara
of recruits—big, medium and unnflUed a just demand tor invest ga $2-25- and BuffaJo 82.70. Tlckris

Wall—but it has become necessary to Uon They have proposed it. and it is valid returning on all regular
discontinue the small size entirely, and “e Germans who have rcje®*®dtrains up to and including Monday, 
the medium partially, and the intellij ubtless because they know full well n. 24.

men is of sudh a ln which they are de- Secure your
fendants would be decided against offlcej northwest co^®T 
them by any impartial tribunal.” | Yonge streets, phone Main 4299.

Von
marine blockade of GreatCitizens’ Association1 

afternoon at the office 
. 1400 Yonge street; to' 
jr the years work' and, 
lier of matters left over 

President McIntosh 
iir, and following the ■ 
-outine business it was 
r upon a season of ac- \ 

improvement of thel 
if the city, giving ee-j 
i to railway matters 1 
C.P.R. tracks and cm] 
treet. ■■■■'*■
will be made to indj 

nbership and scope ou 
ml and the sugestioM 
ill the northern asseu 
n one big central tood* 
lueetion at taking ovou 
an Railway by ti* 
nterpsts is under wa* 
1e consummated at 
his has been done, 

remains in col

«eeeeee.eeBritain, ot Statement 38,069,904.61
6,158,28

65,551.80
67,175.48

amendment
ln Can

on Jan 
Moreover, as 
tember, 1814, 
a cargo 
and Belfast, 
Karlsruhe

aAa and the United Kingdom ...................
under Letters of Credit ..

«•#••••• •••• 
•eiiooM 'matter. Acceptances

for Dublin the “Princess Pats’* Regiment was 
the presented to the princess.

I The Secoure National, 51 West 
next visited by the

841.688.879.67 

........... 8,000,00».$»To the Shareholder*
Capital Stock paid in — i 
Reserve Fund .

h. u..— %........... •' .......... V”
............. » 8.300.000.00

176,881.58The first clause 
adopted wWhout any 
tddn.

of Profit» carried forward ........................... , it•$3,476,831.53
90,000.00

311.60
el••aoetooooooii
■T

Lord Derby Confident 3.560.140^8
I48.364.31Ï.M

Cp^d. Aid1” GÏbbo^ Ted the | ^nd^ the judge had allowed toe

pond should be filled 
way, at once.

* of ashes for the purpose.
9 ash pile there would be eyesore.
™ O Neih expressed the opln

would

in the

in a sanitary a,ppeaL
and Ejected to ^usej^^ couf|CIL TO M£ET

. Controller O Nem expresses NEXT MONDAY MORNING
1 bTth^mo^t6expeMive1^ Regular Hour Changed to Allow

The deputation urged that in the b Reception Ot Soldiers’
SrtTsJMS £*&*£« Relatives by Duke.
tTtCco^erenndcebAl^Risak0cameUin ^ a^ements are being madefpr 
ft?m toT^rks and exhibition com- L ^SuSt.* the city hall by toe D^e 
mlttee meeting and stated that he re- Connaught of the relatives anddie 

$■ gented toe action of the deputation in ptndents of soidiers who bave go 
m i-nrnfn » to” toe board after stating the *the front, on Monday afternoon, toe PI toe other committee, and in- rteralar meeting of toe rity ,ceuncü.
I tonn ted that If they had Intended which takes -place on that day, has 
1 eMmtim to toe board there was little been called for toe morning instead

™ to the other committee first ! of 2.30, the regular hour.
use going to tne omer uu,, «. ,hls meeting the appropriation ofand taking up Us,.tal™e;hftIt of ! IvMOOOf ™ toepatriotiefund will be

E^oTtho" ^kst0anden|?he,nbitlon ^
^“whole problem goes to the| York patriotic fund, 

works commissioner for a report, ana 
the deputation was promised favor
able consideration. __

Bandmasters of the 74th. 7^th. 81st,
3rd and 92nd Overseas Battalion 1 officers of the Toronto Board
«nds waited upon the board ofT^rade elected for 1816 attended at
sked for a grant of $1000 mayor’s office yesterday and were

■and for further equipment and to theyoir*lor to undertaking thfir 
Ut the bands on a good footing so sw ^h0Pse on hand were President 
hat they can do well while in Eng • Hewitts 1st Vice-President J.

And and at'the front. It was shown Arthur Hewitt^ 1st vice Clarence
tat these bands have done a great G. ^r#n^reawrorF. G. Marriott 
sal of hard work for seven months A. :G. Morley- 

ÎTplaying for recruiting meetings and an,^f^*Church congratulated the 
n other ways assisting recruiting, and.l • > their election, and Presl-

they have not received any moneyl officers upon “«r elect the

arrsf s t ;«■ s ass: ®.
(Other three members present, Con- | VVANT WARD DIVIDED.

T-ASSETS
* fi

ai
:

<
:Uwork

cheme in its relatli 
uniolpaUties in Yo 
another vote is tak 

he annual meeting w 
î a few Jays.

)N AND SON- 
LAW SERVE 1

son, Earïseoùrt 
or, is Now in 

Egypt

tdi164,031.30

$10,884,334.06 t-
not exceed- - -

343,112.54
■'3 «at

hfll I
1 •'

H. Robinson of the 
dian Overseas Contll 
iis son. Pte. George 
.n-in-law, Sergt. 
lie same battalion, a» 
.land under orders

war
>317,184,109.4$ 
. 23.ti9.136.T4 

346.06T.8S 
140,392.84 

. 2,101.380,18
347,008.11 

67,17674*

BOARD of trade
* OFFICERS SWORN IN

rebate of interest)Other Current Loan, and Discounts in Canada tie»

and Return 1 Overdue DebC^tima-Ted3^» S&£........
and Ret I ®aDk Premla68- at not more than coet. lose

Other Aseets. not ^^"c'redtl ‘as per contra

rsdf
was formerly a* 

contractor in
amount» written off

and , .
ict, where his wfe i 
t present reside at

iue.

;W ELECTION 
iCHOOL TRUSTEE

t. V. BULL. General Manager.
JOHN 8. HENDRIK. President.

AUDITORS’ REPORT
Sub-sections 14 and 30 of Section 50 of the Bank

-I

tan Has ordered a new 
x>i trust ee in school sec- 
ik, owing to the dispute 
ty of the recent election 
h" to the position, caused• 
tlon tf Trustee Duncan 
office, the retiring metn- 
lid'ite for re-election, 
ill take place at Vaughan 

date to be de-

Act,«*^Mh”^“ «lo™ wjth <he book, aBd voucberd »n Head 

,hna,v0ermo;menurdereo«tiThave been wUh.n^he^owom of the Bank. ^ ^

ministers will give aid. I and Y,%5v:,V oftoe.d £i“jaf ?hikv«“dnwûïe to/rh«Wb»k. of tiTsaSV

- * •" • ‘ S)

r £ low .Ifo .S°S I I„ movto th. rfoptl»
^^Arvtinn ot the congregations the fact | ~ y g., said in part.
!SF5rw43raus-"sr ■ -™. ssr:r«—« »..

i «ri „ oU«t mtidM „ po, c.t p.r -mourn, put «Mil» «»
! S for toe dependents of those clent to pay a dividend at tne r circulation,—»26,5Î$. and carry
ÆW»~“»rvl»P King and country fnnü. n,«. “ -1 th, or . tot., ot UTMIt <««
overseas._________ _____________ forward $18,000 more than the year oeg

BOARD RESERVED JUPGMENT. forward to next year.
The Ontario License Board reserved

Queen’s Hotel. Oshawa. charged with
Vartoueli<wltneM«s>1tori«led1 that Don- 

: orderly and that
they had never seen a drunken soldier 
„„ the premises at any hour.

tickets at city ticket 
King and<rence of the new

il-h order that dt helps to solve the 
problem of supplying sufficient train
ed officers.”

ed

oilers Thompson, O’Neill and Foster _____
ought more consideration should be tati „ from East End Appeared| ^"o^nSM" & I "S&ÏV- C..w Y-ur-ny

| solicitor regarding the taxation of j deputation representing the East 
I receipts of amusement places brought ] . Txwal-Cci.iservaittve Assocaa-

out a little discussion and Controller . Bas. gn-d Ratepayers’ Association 
1 .O’Neill was of the opinion that P«r* and’toe Beaches’ Association appeared 

sons who come to Toronto with the board of control yesterday
I amusements should ibe treated some- for a division of ward one into

what in the same manner as circuses- tw<> -wards.
[ Controller Foster said it might hinder The board informed the vlf*wOrs 
l good shows coming to the city, especi- city was applying for legislation

ally some of the star entertainers. Tedi»trlbwte, all the wards mioron-
In order to deal with the question Lt0- stating that a general scheme 

legislation would be necessary. It under consideration wuich Or.ciuae 
will be taken up later. 1 that of ward «ne.

aol at a

LAKE INGOT COPPER
Bertha and Prime Spelter 

Straits and L. and F. Tin 

PIG LEAD
Everything in Metals

:T B.M.A.
lOSES EXECUTIVE

I

of the report, the President, Sir John S- Hendrle, K.MacGregor’sierman 
st for Cluster 
Lights.

during the whole period of the
ïlfv that

Butan^S
Mondaythe Eartecourt 

on was held on__

hen the following officers 
committee were aj>P«nv_ 
f comroï.tee, B.
C W. Bowman, J. Bw™- 
Harry Newman and «•
rv vlee-prealdent, __^
The meeting

h the efforts P“L23St the honorary preatoerrw
MacGregor, to- 

for the businese seotlOT it was unanimously 
:he following clause In toe 

association ^ ToahOP» 
the membership to 

ong the business men <*

was

I» Due to Precautions,
1 Dr. Alex. MacKay, chief school 
, medical officer, attributes the fact 
, that the schools are in full swing in 

, spite of the measles epidemic to the 
ti precautions taken hy the authorities 
R in detecting and excluding all patients 
Bi suffering from the disease or suspect- 
I «d of having it

CITY HALL NOTES
„ JS” STiTSïï
over th.rty-eight amalgamation which were received during

Referring to the pro^sal that the Bank of Hamilton

the year from ^^J^^^but the proposai» were so fluttering 
has never t een, and ‘ ^ ghouM have been permitted to pass on them,
that he er 7uled otherwise, and toe incident was closed-
However, toe Finance tain Canadian War Loan, and etated tKEt

loo^nofto^siLf of toe Bank had enlisted tor active eenice. f

0VCr^ Gyrus A. Birge. Vice-President, seconded toe adoption of the Report* 

Mr J P. Bell, General Manager, said, among other things:
', hw a galn of $3,500,000, and reach toe large total of $88,068,000. 

Deposits show a gal * which is $3,830,118 more than a

°“r TottT^C^ S hU m.™ M. »<*» U» I»
St™ *» totl ’■ «-« P~ —t ol our tiabUIUes lh. public. Th» 

percentage is the largest we have ever shown.

ÏÏuSrSSTuS^-Uh c,™, « wm» U»«- »<UU “*• *“ *”

-s ^L-hUh
Mf. Stanley Mills moved, seconded by Mr* D*Arcy Martin, a vo e

■)

commissioner will deal wito the mat-
Uon I

The Canada Metal Co.> ■ter
It was decided at a private meeting 

of the board of control yesterday to 
rive a grant of $250,000 to the Toronto 
^n-a York patriotic fund. This recoin- 
mendation will be considered; by coun

its nest regular meeting.

IA- MEET. LIMITEDANCH B. I. Coughs Are Dangerousof the Women's Branch 
îeld yesterday afterno, _ 
11, Ascot avenue, Baris 
eat Mrs. Frank P°we11 
hair. . „
ihers reported having re- 
ledgments front h 
other relatives in 

iresents of tobacco 
; sent at Christmas

TORONTO ■
FRASER
AVENUE

BÿAWOimMCTT TO 
KM KING GLOIGI V. Cll at USE TAR AND SUGAR TO GET QUICK

-Covghs and^co^

WrCr5eîti^n rèh^ ™ nd to prevent

^ cough becoming deep
you Should always keep on tend

?*%£pty of bltrate of tor cougheyniP 
h ran easily be made at home tor 

fra- rants bv dissolving half a pound

solving in the mouth a lump of sugar 
onV which you have flrstPUtlS or 30

JoTd?u"tSrbiM tardas 
This the only form containing the 
valuable remedial agents found in pme. 

toerry and guaJacol. a«d U «tau 
pleasant to the taste. w

»John Patterson, whoiaCRlriouir>a1nrat his home, 67 Walker 
reported as being rathe aWHITE

HORSE
SCOTCH

avenue, was 
■better last night.their

P.55Œ £'5Sü SteS,nt
sTo^whfohls1 asking that

a larger area ‘be included in the 
aessment. ____________ _

OFFICERS’ OUTFITS AT MODER
ATE PRICES.

STANDARD BANK OF CANADAa
thru

increase of $3,560,000.
led to organize a sle>Jg 
er forms of enter»
; funds for soldiers » 

members were

,

quarterly dividend notice ro. ioinew ;

uanuaiBiwi Time is the 
great test. 
Since 1742 
the cen- 
noleeeur’e 
whisky.

NOTICE is hereby given that a lMvide^ at^ Bank has this day

beenCdecla?ed ITTe Œ
on^nd'aftorTu^day.*^ Ut D.y of F.bru.ry, 1916, to Shareholders

o? record of 31st January. 1916. shareholders will be held at the
The Annual General Meeting of t e S the 23rd day of

Head Office of toe Bank- in Toronto on Wednesday, the <«ra

February
By order of the Board.

R. Score & Son have established a , 
department for the tailoring of ofii- j 
cers’ requirements, at -the earnest re
quest of their many patrons w-ho for 
years have relied on the old standby 
King west firm.

When a man purchases his civilian 
clothes from Score s, -both for busi
ness and social purposes, and has al
ways been attired in the most modish 
effects, he shuns experiments, and 
perhaps this explains the desire of the 
•patrons who are about to accept com
missions in his majesty’s service, for 
uniforms of the same high standard of 
quality and appearance.

Week fT Treated One _____ 
Short breatbins /J'.ti, 

1 In a tew hour»— 
add removed in *
-, kidney* and heart.

of cures, and a 
î Trial Treatment.
ED y CO., DBFT. jjÿpf

“ w M, W. J. w.«a .
the General Manager and Btàtt

mKw,„ C. H. »«,.»■ 0~

vote of thanks to
"CEL1AR:e

m Sir John S. Hendrle, K. C.-M- G-- 
. Rutherford, J.The

M mm. - _
Cyrus A» Birge,

ARY WASHED j,
ng RAGS

next, at 12 o’clock noon.
K. C. M. O,
Vtee-1SCHOLFLELD. General Manager. ^GEO. P. 

Toronto, 28th December. 1915. very
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